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point is apt to do harm instead of
good. To be continually gadding
about the dangers of alcohol and1
cigarettes to the young may, and in'
some cases does have the effect of'

arousing their curiosity to such an
extent as to prompt them to experi-
ment for themselves as to the truth'
or falsity of these teacbings.
Whatever be the cause the use of
the cigarette is on the increase.

Owing to an accident to Our type-

setting machine, an important
obituary, a couple of marriage

which connects with the bridge.!
The old planking bas been taken Up
and is now bein*lg placed in a more
presentable condition. Better late
than neyer.

Mr. Herbert H. Cottingham, a
former student of St. Boniface
Coliege, in the recent examina-
tions coîîducted by the Royal
Academy and the Royal College
of Music in conjunction witb
McGilI University, was awarded the
higbest standing in Canada as a
senior grade pupil on the violin.
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Work bas begun on the new wing
to St. Boniface Hospital. It will
be 13o feet long and 38 wide.

Last Monday the St. Boniface car
track was tomn up by the C.N.R. at
the crossing south of the hospital.
Thus even that miserable apology
for a street car line was rendered
useless. One wonders why in the
world that line was ever started
and how in the name of common
senise the St. Bonjiface town council
ever accepted an arrangement that
brings no profit to anyone, not even

We regret to learn that tbe
venerable Father Beaudin, of Rat
Portage, is seriously ill.

Rev. Father Chossegros, S.J.,
wbo returned from the Lake of the
Woods on Wednesday, reports con-
siderable progress in the construc-
tion of the Jestiit summer residence
on Aulneau Island. Brother
Granthier, S.J., is bard at work
building, and is materially assistàl
by Rev. Father Calmes, O.M.I.,
and the boys of the Indian scbool.

to the Wnnpeg E~lectric Car
Company.I Home Column.

A Catholic excbange says tbat the

Rev. joseph Murgas, pastor of the MOTHERS'I 1ITANY BY TUI-E
Sacred Heart Cburch, Wilk esharre, SICK BED 0F A CIID.«
Pa., bas patented a systemof wire-
less telegrapby, upon wbich hebas Savior that of womn bora,
been working for several years ; and Mtber-sorrow didst not scor-
that the Patent Office has just Thou with wbose last anguisb
granted the sixth and seventh strpve
patents on the apparatus. Father One dear tbougbt of earthly love'
Murgas, so tbe repor% states, claims Hea.r and aid'
that bis systemn is better than
Marconi's, because messages rnay Low he lies, mny precious child,
be sent and received in one-baîf the Witb is spirit wanderiag wild
timne the Marconi system requires. Frm its gladsorne tasks and play

Italian Catholics in Chicago are
reported to be making great pro-
gress iin forming parishes and erect-
ing churches since the advent of
Archbisbop Quigley, in that cit>'.
Within the past week the corner-
stone cf one cburcb was laid, plans
for another completed, and ground
for a third, and the largest, pur-
chased.

The attention of our city fathers
hàs beeri caIIed te, the disgraceftul
conlditionl of- thatlend of Broadway

Anrd its bright thougbts far
away-

Savior aid!

Pain sits heavy on bis brow,
E'ea thougb sîunber seal it now;

Round bis lip is quiveriiig strife,
Ia bis baud uxiqeiet lif-

Aid! Oh aid!1

Savior! loose the burniug Lebain
Froni bis fever'd beart end braÎis

Give, Ôbl give is young soiil baok
Into iti own cloudkss tmeak I

Hee.r and aid!

Kftp Pasted About

L.S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Niap and Volume of
Statistics should be in the hands of every stock-
hoIder. Nos'here else is the saine amnounit of infor-
mation accessible tu the public, This volume shows
by a five-color-nap the location of plants. ore lands.
ailroad and steamship lines. and gîves official statet
ments of earnings. distribution of capital, division o
securities, incorporation certificate. full test of by-
laws. complete legal digest of mortgages. etc.. etc.,
corrected te, October, i!903.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SAL E ONLY liv

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Agc.,ney of Wall Street, and

Publishiers of The XVaI1 Street Journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Koal and soothes the, Lungu and
Bronchai Tubes. Cures COUGHB,
COLDS, ERONCHITIS, HOAReE.
NESS, etc., quicker than aiiy rem.
edy known. If you have ta n
tâtîng Cough that keeps yo:uawa
st night, a dose of the, Byrup wi]i
stop it ut once.

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD'S NORWAY

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had
for the past eight years, with wonder.
ful success. I neyer see a friend with a

cough or cold but that I recommend it.
IL M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NýB.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Thou that saidst, "Awake! Arise!"
E'eLn when death had quenched

the eye--
In this hour of grief's deep sighing,

When o'erwearied hope is dying,
Hear an~d aid !

Yeti Oh! mnake ýhimt thine, ail thine,
Savior whetLher Death's, or mine!

Yeti Oh! pour on huinan love,
Stegttrust, patience, froin

above!
Hear and aid!

-Mrs. Hemans.

LET HOME TROUBLES BE
SACRED.

Day and Night School.

CAPITAL $25,O00-0

COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG1-T

rHOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T3 pe witing, English. etc. For free Catlogne

ami other information ,ýall at office or srite to O'SULLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone t95 Corner Main and Market Streets.

ST. LO~UIS

W orlds
8, .F air

mNOVEMBER 30, 19041

$39_
6o Days

FROM WINNIPEO
Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

notices ana mucn local net'swn wlis

came in late are unavoidably held Clerîcal iNews. T.
over.

Rev. Father Cochin, O.M.l., of

Persons and Facts Battieford, was here last Monday
on bis way to the general chapter

By te deartuz- o Mr.Davi of the 'Oblates at Liege, Belgiiîm.
By te dparure f M. DvidNot having visited Winnipeg 'in

Houle St. Boniface loses one of its nineteen years, he found the city
most respected citizens. Mr. Houle woîderfully improved. Father
had been 22 years here, and as Cochin, who, by the way, is a
manager of the Grey Nun property relative of the once famous writer,
he had won golden opinions. H eAustnCcihdoainly
leaves for the east and intends to uutnCohn!a ocsoal

resid permnenty in.is1ntiv t preach in four languages, Englisb,
resie prmaenty i hi naiveFrench, Cree and Roumanian. This

town, Three Rivers. Send us somTei last language he picked up xvhile
more like yourself, Friend David. t studying in a French seminary

wbere there were a few students

The first Manitoban pilgrimage from Rouma~nia, and now tlîat

to St. Anne de Beaupre started on Roumanians have settled in the

Thursday from Winnipeg under the Battleford district this knowledge

guidance of Rev. Father Cloutier. cornes in handy. Father Cochin

Rev. Fathers Camiran and Perreault left on Monday evening by the

also accompanied about one hun- Limited for Montreal, where be will
dred pilgrims who entrained here. join bis bishop, Mgr. Pascal, and

Return tickets for $4o are good for then sail for Europe.

one month.

-- Rev. Father Veilleux, S.J., of
Although our last week's report St. Boniface College, left on the

of Mr. Pare's farewell to St. Anne's 12th inst. for Port Arthur, whence

was based or information received he took a steamer to Marquette,

from a most trustworthy source, it Mich., there to take the place, for

seems that some points in that three weeks, of the pastor of the

report stand in need of correction French parisb in that city.
and development. Mr. Theophilus
Pare, after a complete classioal R Fte t ~ t

course in the College of Sainte last Sunay frometeb.. e and 

Therese, Que., studied architecture latSna -m ubcadwl

in Montreal, came to St. Anne's, remain here for some time putting

Manitoba, 32 years ago, studied through the press another Ten'a

surveying for a short time here, pray er book, the nianuscript of

qualified as a notary and was, for whi ch bas been recently sent to him

two years, the only scbool teacher for publication.

in the parish. After that he was a
clerk in the Hudson's Bay store at Rev. Fathers Fillion ýand

St. Anne's, and, later, he becamne Dumoulin, of St. Jean Baptiste,

secretary of the municipality ,a post were here on Tuesday and Wed-

which be retained until the îst ofInesday.

last January. He was also for

some years registrar. As secretary1 Rev. Father Thibaudeau, 0. M. I.,

of the St. Anne's Cheese Factory he took charge of St. Charles' parish

was instrumental in promoting this last Sunday.
local industry. He was also a

successful farmer, having the finest Rev. Father Dorais, O.M.I., left

farm in the parish, of which be was this week for Sandy Bay, wbere he

acknowledged to be the greatest will erect an Iridian boarding school.
benefactor. Mr. Pare bas not yet
taken the soutane, but will do so as Rv ahrMral sgigt

woonda up. uies s rpe be assistant priest at Grande
woun up.Clairiere.

H-. SWINFORD,
Gen. Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to North-est
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPXcIAL REPRESE Z TATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
adviertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing, Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct fromn head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT. -Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five months of your
spare time, and place you ini a position to
secure a husiness of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diplomfa granted snd good posi-
tions obtainttd for successful students.
Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for f ull particulars
at once. TriE ONTARIO VETHRINARY
CORRESPONDENCE SctiooL. London,

One of the gravest faults toi Ontaio, C.am
which wormen are addicted-one of FARMER,
the faults that help to wreck a knowledge oi
home-is this unneoessary discus tion, to worl

us-itb advance
sion of f amily afiairs wth frieuds, mutbeh
and oltimes with strangers. With offices of the
ail their failings, we must truthful- ing estabhishi
ly s'ay it is very unusual to hear a 't once giv

VETXRINAR1ý
man say an indiscreet thing 'about London, Cal
bis wife; while how coflhlfotlY We
hear women discuss their husbands WANTED.-learu tailoi
and their f amily affairs, liot only of St. Bon
with their coafidantes ýbut with recommeng
people wbo are scarcely bare ac- French.

q'uaintance. Sucb discussions a re Boniface.

wrong, only work niischief, and WANTED
are injurions to the happiest f axnily aud city

life. No woma.n bas a right to an- Provancer

alyize her husband in public, ex- Bright Ne
cept for the good, -and even thea it --only ont

is not always wise. Let vourý at sight-:

riends find out bris good qualities1 students,t

themselves. If there -are oe or two person.1
littie grains in bis character youi CANÂDIAI

would rather not have dliscoVtered SMIT'S

in him, shield thetu with your
silence, your love,, and yourl AENTS
womanly instincts. To te]4 theni to WAMTCfl
a friend, no niatter how close she VRlL
miay be to you, wil not help mat- DY AN

ters, and walls too often have ears.
eThere are hundreds of womien Engtisb

who have yet to leara tbe great
lesson of silence upon inatters *anflUaCil
Iwhicb -belong only to theniselves, FoR THE

and not even to their fanijiies.
r Whatever your husband may be, iNewulall

mv dear woxn, remnernber that o Pe
he is yours, and by stamping bis Gl e
fauits to the world, you stanip
yourself a traitor to your rnost Evry-whori
sacred vows. Marriage is never Every man, m

r;witbout its xisuinderstandings, and
it is wel for you to reummber tbat To start at ei

Agents' Saml

your neighbor bas ýto coatendi with Sa-pie Box1

as xnany as those wbich enter into world witb pa

you.r daily lufe. The only reason STANDA
you do not know it is because she'. DIAM

l 15 wiser than you are-'sbhr does not

à tell theni. No inatter what your 49 Newgl
hiuabaad, may be te yon wbesi yen
are, alone, lie sheul& bc only one (PoS

ýS SONS WANTED with
of farm stock and fair educa-
rk in au office, $6o a month
-enient: steady employmnent;
nest and reliable. Branch
eAssociation are being estab-
ed in each Province. Apply

ving full particulars, TE
X SciENcu AsSoCIATION,
M.

-A Boy of fifteen or more to,
ring and help the doorkeeper
,iface College; must be well
ided ; could easily learu
Apply to The College, St..

AT ONCE-In every town
of the Domninion, excepting
oif Ontario, live. energetic

rws3
ie of
-rare
teac:
Liber
Fior:
LN
PAL

urei

lnd

oe

Tenelliagen agentsn
TheriNrwtc. the besGold Pnib
curo tr, teNbtH ol Pints
Cft Nisedlie DiamondShaPe.nt
Onsed li wiIat or mSaye.tk

Advantagel lst orthe New Dia-
Aod Pn:-eauofteuNew uca-

glide s mo o y ver the paper- .
mnakes wtngapleasure-im-
proves in use-durable-non-
corrodible -one nib will la.t

longer than grosses of steel nibs

Diamnond Pen.
once send 40 cents (stanps wil do) for
npie Box, or One Dollar for large size
post free by returo to ail parts of the

ýrticulars of the best paying agency.

ARD CORPORATION,
nOND PEN WORKS,
eate Street, London, E.C.

EN'GLAND
)tage for letter 5 cents).

Ticket Agenlt

Stop. Over in
Chicago on St.
Louis Fair Tickets

No extra charge to go via Ch11C4
and ten days stop wll be giveo
Chicago both going and r'etu 1

if desired, on ail St. Louis
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwauke
and St. Paul Rai1ws

Five dailv trains to Chics go5'ra.m., 4.00 p.m., 7:20 p.m. (Trhe ,
Mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioneer LiOlie
and ii:oo) p.m. 'Each hasà
connection for St. Louis and
points.

Write Us for World's Pair Rt'

W. B. DIXON, 365 Robort St-
NAW Pass. Agt. St. Pault M0"

GREAT
NORTIIERN

yCatholicHlomne journal RAILW AYits kind in Canada-sellseopportunity for Coliege OFC,48MI TE
hers, etc., during holiday OFIE49MAN$P]5
ral. inducements to right TELEPHONE 195'
f ul particulars apply to--e
EADQUARTEES, BOX 3 "Rut9o0t, 6yr
,S, ONT.'Rueoth Yr

A 8000 INCOME VorId's Fai
Can be Soecued.

(Whoie or spare time)
(Mae or female) S e L u -

emIovment can be carned1

I ighteen Days Suxt>' POS-

Excellent Train SefVte
Equlpment Thoroughly de

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.1n». ý,lI
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 P.10.

Full information froin

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt.

GET YOUR RUBBE
et the Northwest 1C
McDermot 4v..

APRIL 30

$35050O
1 î8 Days

a
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One Veek's Trial Gillen-Individual Instruction.

TICKET OF-FICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next to Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446


